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Pioneer Builder Dies

A mg,n whose life and deeds have been indissolub.ly linked with the
developrnent and piogress of Griggs countli is lost to bhe people in the
death of Halvol P. H,amrner, No siagle man, probably, has had larger
.or.mDrc far:reaching.contacrts with..the peopte of t}is s,ection ia which
be.played-.such.a.Large.parl as a builder..,His death is widely mourned

.14d, ltip- pess_igg:'!$.c,es fto-rn,the cornrnunity a man whose' life h,as been
closely. ,rryoven .into :its- Jabric.

llr..lla.mmer w9l| typified and.glorifled a kind of pioneer to which
this country will be forever inde.bted. It was throug*r.,the vision of him

and his kind th'at tlis la,trd has
been transformed from the unbro-
ken larilderaess a,nd prairr.ie into its
piesent stale. fn doing so he cie-
abed a large personal fortune, but
that was only incidenta'l to his in-
terest in the work in which he led.

His life has been one such as of
which story books tell. A poor
and.'penniless Norse imm.igrant he
selected lhe nerv Northwest, -with
many others of his kind, as a.
pla,c€ to make his home and for-
tune. IIe succeeded admirably in
attainiog the goal to which he as-
pired. F rom homesteadiu,g and
farrning be branched out into var-
ious phases of business, and his
success was for years a by-wo,rd
over a large terriLory. Late y€ars
and a depression robbed him of
tlte fruits of earlier toil, but not
of ,the pride and memory of ac-

gomplishment while tt.was being created.
. Though his business conne'stion.included practically all kinds found

within the couaty, hts flrst and forernost, business of farming held his
greatest inferes't. In it he excelled.to a greal degree and his efforts
won him state and national recqgnition.

All ttrat H. F. Hanmer accom,plistred during ttre unsually fuil years
which compriged his span of life was rndde in spite of early handicaps
of poverty, ack of edtrca.ton and rilant of opprLunity, except that which
his own ingenuity and resource created for himsel.f. He was in every
sense s. self-made man, a,nd one to whom rnany with far more auspi-
cious beginnings looked often for advice and help.

In his bus'iress. dealings he miade an enviable repuLation for his
hon€sty and integrity. In his prosp€rous years he w&s ever ready to
aid the deserving, and many have been hel,ped through his efforts.

In his passing tlr,e city and county has last p rrt,an whos€ activity
and influence have rnade for hlm a pernr-anent p,Iace in its history. It,
is a niche such ,as fsw of its citizens will'occupy, wheLher ttrat occu-
pancy is consid€red in the light of the living or in.the place reserved

HALVOR, P. HAMMER

for its honored and reverenced deed.
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Leading Figure
lm Ff,istory 0f
Griggs Is Dead

Hundreds Pay Tribute Mon.
day To H. P. Hammer at

Rites Held In Citv

Resided Here 50 Years

The services were held in the Coop-
erstown Lulheran chureb where so
many gathered that s,cores were tunn-
ed.away. Rev. I. O. Jacobson officiat-
ed.

Mr. Hammer died al his home bere
8 o'clock last Friday moraing as tbe
result of two paralSr,tic strokes suf-
fered earlie'r in the week.

Been Itrere 50 years

Since the spring of 1882--4fty
years ,ag:o when Mr, trf,amxn€f set-
tled on a homelstead near Lee po.st-
office, then located about 2O miles
north of the present site of Coopers-
town-has the name of H, P. I{a,rrr-
mer been a vit,al part of thd history
of this section.

Engaging in farming at that poirlt
for four years, Mr. I{a,rn:ner moved
to Cooperslown in 1886 and purehas-
ed the livery sta,ble from the Green
Mountain S:tock Ranching cotnphny
and al,so a me'at market from Julius
Retzlaff.

Outstandine In Various
Fields Of Aciivitv In

a dominant flgure in the develop-
ment of Cooperstown, Griggs'county
and cenfral Norlh Dako,ta Mondiay af- j
ternoon as funeral services were held i
for one who had served as leader in L
lhis section for half a cenutry.


